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X6LED0 MUNICIPAL commission, accompanied by ft prepared committee
......1
which ...... meet tomorrow

' '
Raltways and tight Co.6ff

--

".
tlm streets.'! "' ' ' 'II

dratt for the appropriation ot $7,000- ,- nftcrnoon to consider them separately. Tho ordinance drafted by the PublicJ uuu ior inc acquirement oi transpor-
tation

At the same time It Is expected an cfTort Ownership Commission provides for tho
i '.' TROLLEYS PLANNED system, also was presented, will bo made to revive the ouster ordi-

nance
issuance of $7,000,000 worth of 'thirty-yea- rlloth proposals were referred to ordering the cars of the Toledo bonds. J0$&

XQouncil Committees to Discuss
legislation Tomorrow Would

yAt ADDroDriatQS7.000.000
rwt

f

Toledo. O.,' June 3. (By A. P.)
legislation to direct the city service
director to procure complete tlatn on the

in,,;, cost of Installing n street rnilwav vs- -

ft J&'. . tem- - modern bus system and the pos-f- -

iV Ability of the city providing Its own
i , nccinrni power introduced in city

.Council last night.
i '. Tile rcnort of n mtiniclnnl'ownershin
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PENCO Metal Ceiling means
a more efficient, economical
factory to build, operate
and maintain.
Only h as much weight
aa 'plaster. Lighter constructidn
or larger PAY-Ioa- A perfect
dlffuser of artificial light. No
dust to ruin fabrics. No falling
plaster to endanger lives. No
cracked celling to be repaired
or replaced

Write for booklet on PESCO
Mttal CeMnos in Home. Offlee.
Store, Church, School and JfllL

'PENN METAL COMPANY
25lh & Whstton Stf.. rillLA., PA.
Makers of the PENCO Metal
Roofing. Siding. Lath. Corner
Bead, Fire Doors, etc. 3508

MAXWELLS
Tourlr- - cars and Sedans. $500
up. A-- l condition. y service
guarantee.
LEXINGTON MOTOR COM-

PANY OF PENNA.
AV. A. KU8EK. president

RSI North Droad Street. Plillii.
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ThefinVsI (Eiocolale
in IKeMforU

A Food
Not
a Luxury

)m

a
is an

food. It has all the
make

it as in and econ
omy as it is in flavor and

.On sale at all news and candy stores

MADE BY

CO.
MT. JOY, PENNA.

mean the
The Coca-Col-a Company

Bachman's
Chocolate besides

being most delicious
confection ever-read- y

toncentrated
flesh-formin- g elements which

unequalled nutrition
richness.

stands

BACHMAN CHOCOLATE MANUFACTURING

freshing" most. tc""TSovlv,v
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TO BE SOLD
ALIEN PROPERTTSr-

-

UUbrrJXlJr
'Voting; Trust Certificates representing 12,020 shares of

BEER, SONDHEIMER & CO., Inc.
New York City

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned, Francis P.
Garvan, as Alien Property Custodian, will offer for sale at
public sale to the highest bidder at the office of Beer, Sond-heimer- &

Co., Inc., 61 Broadway, New York City, at 10:00
o'clock A. M. on the 15th day of June, 1920, Voting Trust
Certificates representing 12,020 shares of the capital stock
of said Beer, Sondheimer & Co., Inc., a corporation created
and existing under and by virtue of the laws of the State of
New York, being all of the outstanding shares of said Cor-
poration. ,

Full description of and information concerning tho prop-
erty to be sold, tho terms and conditions of inspection and
sale, and of tho Order of Sale, may bo obtained by applica-
tion to Joseph F. Guffey, Director of Sales, 110 West 42d
Street, New York City, or tho Alien Property Custodian,
Washington, D. C.

FRANCIS P. GARVAN,
as Allen Property Custodian.

ToPay !

"EXTRA DRY
GINGER M.

TIic snappiest tihiaof its kind

V

Says the Factory:
"TO PRESERVE GOOD
WILL" is the cornerstone of
the Dort Factory policy, and in
the selection of the W. S. Kip
Motor Company to handle Phil-
adelphia territory, the utmost

along that line is
assured.

DORT MOTOR CAR CO.

jXCJ
General Saloa Manager

PRICES
Touring Car - - - $1035
Roadster ... 1035
Fourseason Sedan - 1665
Fourseason Coupe - 1665

F. O. B. Factory
Wire Whecle and ipare tires extra

Distributors for
Eastern Pennsylvania
Southern New Jersey
Delaware and Eastern

Shore Maryland

VW'SV i,

and

18e Additional '

and

22c
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So has been the
Dort rise in thru-o- ut

the entire that
we take pride in
announcing our
with the Dort as

for the

This is the direct result of
investigation of the

merits of all cars in' the

The of one car were

TKe Food Eat
You buAre

Let your of
be pleasing to the taste
butmore than thathave
them tuilding foods.

Among cereals.

Grape Nuts
will delight your and
give younealthful strength
through nourishment.

-- '.VV.

Try GrapeNuts at
breakfast
It's

There's a
Made by Postum Cereal Co. Battle Creek.Kich.

Baltimore & Ohio R. R.
Baltimore Return

$2.25
War Tax,

Washington Return

$2.75
War Tuv. Additional

SUNDAY,
Special Train T.favn

riirxtnut
btntloilv.
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Quality Goes ClearThrough

& iffLS- -' .bSBbbsW r

An Important Announcement
impressive

popularity
country

particular
connection

Company
distributors Philadel-
phia territory.

a
searching

moderate price-clas- s.

qualities

bu
Makes What

choice foods

palate

worth, while,
Reason"

nnd Ht.

BMBsTassBZsMP

weighed fairly and exactly
against those of another.

Plants were inspected. Own-
ers consulted as to how these
cars performed.

And so by the process of
elimination the Dort was ar-
rived at as the final selection
in the field.

You are extended a cordial
invitation to inspect the vari-
ous Dort models on display.

W. S. Kip Motor Company
1408.10 N. Broad Street (at Master) v phone Poplar 7506

Open Evenings , , -
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